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The simple way to watch live HDTV on  media 
devices throughout your home.
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The multi room, multi user, multi device, cable 
TV solution that allows you to watch and 
record unencrypted live HDTV on your terms.

Receive unencrypted cable TV, allowing you to send 
glorious high definition content to anywhere in 
 your home over your existing home WiFi, or a wired 
Ethernet connection from your home router with the 
HDHomeRun EXPAND. This is a whole home solution 
that the whole family can enjoy. With 4 tuners you can 
watch and record  up to 4 shows simultaneously, on 
multiple smart devices,  across your home network giving 
you the flexibility you need. 

You can watch LIVE TV through our HDHomeRun DVR 
 app and you can record, pause, rewind and schedule 
your  favorite shows using the HDHomeRun DVR 
service*. 

You can also watch Live TV with Plex or you can record, 
pause, rewind and  schedule programs using our 
Kodi/ XBMC Add-On or popular compatible  third party 
DVR software.

*Requires Guide Subscription

Receives unencrypted 
Cable HDTV

Pause on one device and 
resume on another with multi-
user, multi-device, multi-room 
Seamless Viewing™. 

Send live HDTV via your 
existing home WiFi or wired 
network to the widest range 
of smart devices.

Watch live HDTV on 4 devices 
at the same time on your 
existing home WiFi or wired 
network.

Works with popular DVR 
software so you can watch, 
pause and record

Use more HDHomeRun 
tuners  for greater 
simultaneous TV access.+
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learn more at www.hdhomerun.com
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streaming

How does the multi room, multi user set up work?
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Simply plug your HDHomeRun EXPAND into your router, 
follow the Quick Start procedure then stream LIVE TV 
around your home.

You can watch LIVE HDTV via your existing home WiFi or a 
wired Ethernet connection from your home router. 

Live TV can be viewed with our own HDHomeRun app 
(which is supported on Windows / Mac / iOS / Linux PC/
Plex or Android devices such as phones, tablets, Kindle Fire, 
FireTV Box and Android TV or even your Xbox One). 

Or you can activate our full HDHomeRun DVR service. 
It works with your playback and network storage devices 
adding the ability to watch, schedule and record Live TV.

For your playback devices it’s an app that connects to your 
home network to give you access to Live TV and recordings. 
Playback devices include Windows, Mac, iOS and Android 
systems, with additional support on Kodi.

Plex Media Server users can now record live TV with an 
antenna using SiliconDust’s HDHomeRun tuners. You can 
then stream those recordings to phones, tablets, computers, 
game consoles, set-top boxes, smart TVs, ROKU and 
Apple TV4. The feature is currently in beta for Plex Pass 
subscribers.

For storage, the recording engine runs in the background 
on your NAS box such as the WD My Cloud.

**For best playback results, a wired solution is always recommended.
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Some of the platforms and devices HDHomeRun tuners work across:

Your HDHomeRun EXPAND 

Set recordings or catch up on your 
favorite shows using our DVR app 

Save money on cable boxes by using 
an existing media player 

Our HDHomeRun DVR app is all ready 
to use on some Smart TV’s (eg. Sony 
Android TV models and Fire TV OS) 

Save an entire series on your NAS 
(network attached storage) drive. 

Pause a show and resume on a 
different device (within WiFi range)
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PC & Laptops

Tablets

SHIELD

NAS drives

NAS drives

NAS drives

Version 4
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Features at a glance



Specifications:
• 4 tuners
• Receives unencrypted DVB-C 

(Does not support CI or CI+ Access Control)
• MPEG2 and MPEG4/H.264, SD and HD
• Works with our HDHomeRun DVR service
• 100baseTX high-speed network
• 1 year warranty

HDHomeRun DVR requirements
(for Live TV):

Windows PC/Surface
• Windows 10 - 2GB RAM, Dual Core x86

Televisions
• TV’s with Android OS  (minimum Android M)
• Fire TV OS television
• Screen mirroring to compatible TVs via 

Samsung phones, tablets & laptops

Apple
• MacPC: OSX 10.7, 2GB RAM, Dual Core x86
• iOS: version 10 (minimum requirement)
• AppleTV4: (requires Apple AirPlay for screen 

mirroring from Apple devices)

Android
• Tablets and Phones 4.4.2  
• Android TV devices 5.0
  (TVs and Streaming Boxes)

HDHomeRun DVR Storage Server
Requirements (for record and playback):

Storage Device
• Network Attached Storage (NAS)*:
   WD My Cloud, QNAP 2013, Synology 2013
   Asustor, FreeNAS

• Android with USB 3.0  HDD, 400GB:
   Android Media Box  (eg. Nvidia Shield),
   Android TV (e.g. Sony Android Television),
   Must support NTFS or exFAT

• Android TV: Including Internal HDD 500 GB
   (e.g. Nvidia Shield Pro), with Android 6.0

• Windows PC: Windows 7, 8.1, 10, Server 2012

• Mac PC OSX 10.7

• Linux 3.0

What you need:
• Subscription to digital cable service
• Coax cable
• Internet connection 

(for program guide data)
• Playback device - ie. compatible TV,
   computer or tablet
• Home network router 

or Ethernet switch

Note: HDHomeRun EXPAND is not
compatible with satellite TV

What’s in the box
• HDHomeRun EXPAND device
• Cat5e cable
• Power adapter
• Quick start guide

*See My.HDHomeRun.com for complete list of 
supported NAS devices, 3rd party applications 
and hardware.

learn more at www.hdhomerun.com

We looked at the current media-PC way to record TV. It requires 
a fair bit of technical know how, high powered media PCs that 
need to stay on, and often pages of complicated setup.

Enter the HDHomeRun App & DVR Service. Simply put, it’s the 
software that works with your playback and network storage 
devices adding the ability to watch, schedule and record Live TV.

At it’s most basic, viewing Live cable TV around your home on 
multiple devices has never been easier than with HDHomeRun 
tuners and DVR. Equally simple to setup is our full DVR service 
enabling you to schedule whole series recordings. Our DVR 
solution allows you to search by category, so why not record 
the whole series of your kids’ favorite shows and keep them 
entertained for hours and you can use your NAS drive to record 
to so they can watch on any compatible smart device around 
your home. Or why not catch up on your favourite shows or 
those not to miss ‘must win’ sporting events by setting it to 
record all the games only your team play.

Expandability and flexibility are key - it can be as simple as a 
laptop or as expansive as a multi-client, multi-NAS, multi-tuner 
masterpiece…install the app and you are up and running. Give 
it a few recording tasks and it goes to work. TV viewing on your 
terms with HDHomeRun DVR.

With our free Live TV App download on Android / Windows 
10 / Mac / iOS and Xbox One - you get Live TV with 24 hours of 
program guide,  show posters, and brief synopsis of each show.

Upgrade to our Annual DVR Service - now you have 14 full 
days of program guide and DVR functions including, pause 
and rewind Live TV, scheduling, organizing priorities, and 
playback on multiple devices across your home network 
simultaneously.

NAS optional but 
recommended

Subscription Digital 
TV via Cable.

Your HDHomerun 
EXPAND tuner.

Download the free APP 
from all popular stores

Our easy setup DVR Solution

Unencrypted
Cable Source

HDHomeRun
EXPAND

Recorded
storage

Download  
the App

SO, WHAT IS THE
HDHOMERUN APP
AND DVR SERVICE?

Cable in Network connection
100BASE TX Ethernet

Power

To see what channels you can receive in your 
area, visit: mavise.obs.coe.int
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